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DAN N . C .

PEPPER *(? SONS,
rutiMSUEBS AND I'ROI'RIKTOBH

RATBS OF SUBSCRIPTION;

Cue Year, payable in advance, $1 50
Six Months, - ?

- 100

RATES OF APVRttTI.SING.
One Square (ten lines or4*sj) 1 ihne, $1 no
For each additional iunert ion, ? 50

Contracts for longer time or morn space can
he made in proportion to the above rates.

Transient advertise? will' lie expected to
remit according to these ratej at tho time they
send their favors.

Local Notices will bo charged 50 per cent,

higher than above ra'os.

Business o}trtld willhe iusvrjoil WK,
lars iter aiiuutu.

O F. DAY, AL.BKTLT JIINKB-

- & JONES,
Manufacturers ol

SADDLKRY, HAKNKSrt, OOU.AHS,

TRIMKB, tJ-c.
No. 330 W. Baltimore slreet,. Baltimore, Md.

no 1-1y

n. F. KINO, WITH
. JOHNSON, Sl'T'l O.N &, (JO.,

DliY GtHjDB.

NOB, VI and 2'J South Sharp Street.,
.BALTIMORE MD.

T. W JOHNSON, K. M. SUTTON.

i. K. tl. CUAUUK, U J JOUNtfOf,
nol-l v

11. It. MAltTlN OAI.K. WITH

WM. J. C. DULANY k CO.
htalionm' ami B«'.»k>filers' Ware-

llOUStt
SCHOOL HOOKS A SPECIALTY
stationery ol ali kin 10. Wrapping l'aper,

Twines, itounet Hoards, l'aper lilinds.
8.13 W HAI TIMOIiKST., ItAI.TIMOItK,MD.

B. J. K B. B. IIKM'. WITH
IIIONKV SONNKRHItN & CO.,

WIItII.KSALK OL«»TI|IKRS.

20 Hauover Street, (Setwecn tieriuan aud
Streets.)

UAI.TIiiOUH,Ml).

U.UONNKItUN, U IILIMI.INK.
41-1y

J. tt. AlttlOTT. t»F N C ,

with
HINGI), El J J-: IT 4 fRI'.MP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Heaters In

BOOTB, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, aud satis-

fac'iou
X4t- Viryii.iaStair Pritun GcmU a tjitnally
March. ii. m \u25a0

j,u. itwoou'ii & r:\ui.is
BOOKMRI.LKRS, .-TATIONKRB, ANIi

tJt.ANtyBOOK MANUI- AOTKRKRS.
| 13t« Maln-treet. Ri»h,,i,*f

A Largt SIM iflA H' WOKS alwaj/i on

nol-Cta hand.

KLHtKT, Uil Z & 0.,
Importers and Wholteala Dealers in

OTIONS, IIOSIEUY; OLttVKS; WHITB
AND fANOY GOODS

No. 5 tlanover struct; llaltiiuore, Md.
40-ty

jNO. vv. tiobi.ANti, wrru
T. BRIAH Si ro.,

Maui.lscturcjs ol KRBNCII and AMKKICAN
CANDIKS, iu every variety, and

u holeeaU' dealers iu
FRUITS, CANNKD GOODS, CI-

GARS, .Jr.
39 and 34t Baltiniore Street, Baltimore, Md
Mr orders troui Merchants solicited, "t#-^

WILUAUOMVIIIKA, WILLIAll It. DKVIIIKB

OUUISTIAMIIKVUIUI,Ol S., SULOUON kIMMKI.L.

WILLIAM DKVItIKS & CO.,
Importers aad /oliliera of
aud Domestic Dry Goods aud

Notions,
112 West Baltimore Btrcet,(iietwc»*n Howard

and Liberty,) UALTI >IUKE.

Title (W)ier will lie for.varded to any ad-
dress for one year on roeciptot I Dollar and
Kilty Cents in sdvnuee

To fiiTeutors aud Mechanics.

PATKNTS and how to obtain litem,
i'uuphlets ol GO pages liee, upon receipt of
Jjtanips fur J'ostage. Addics4

Oitxouß. SMITH & Co , ,

Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,
. M/itnLmtj on, I). C

M. 8. ROBfiItTSON,
WITH

Walk ins SCotlrell,
lui|K>rters and Jo''birsot

HARDWARK, t-UTLKRY, J-0., SADDLERY
GOODS, BtiLTING CLOTH, OUil

PACKING AND BELTING,
ISO 7 Main Street, Riohmond, Vn

Craves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE,VVAt

FOR TIIK SALE OK

Tobweco
W. P, ORAVKS, PAORHIETOE

l o. wjusa, Clerk, r. L. WAUKSII, Aucl'nr.
a. A. WAf.TKKS, f'ooi-Malinger.

April 17, IKT'J. ly.

TIIK BSD.

Tbt rm of fie Weariest rivet
*iitH gray sea ;

TheiKHn-S. IWwV-r snd f»i,
MlriVe* upward to tile true.

The rultibow tlm sky adorning.
.Shines jirouiise through thestorm ;

The gliinMßruf Jtt» fuimag moruiag
<T Th<*>»tli n»Muight Jlcioui will form.
U> Linn. nil kn<itp*re riven,

OoMuilex allhniijsii they he,
Anil |«*ee hi: given,

Dear, Imill to yott ttud to inc.

Then rinmph the ]>>th may hidreary,
Look eltwaid to the goal;

Thotiirh the heart nod the head he weary,
l*t tititI: umpire the snul

Seek the rich* though the wrong be tempting
Speak the troth at any cost ;

Ynin is nil weak exempting
When ono< the gem is lost.

Let strong hitud and knelt eye IKS ready,
For plain nnd ambushed toes ;

1hough; earnest, and taucy steady,
. . the close.

The heavy clouds may he mining,
liu: with cveuing corned the light ;

Thro' tho dttrk ate low winds complaining,
Yet the aunrisu gilds tbe height ;

And love has his hidden treasure
For the patient and the pure ;

And time ( ivea his t'ullist measure
To the woiksrs who endure;

And the word that no law has shaken
Has ttie future pledge supplied ;

For we know wUeu we "awaken"
We shall be 'satisfied"

Bcv. Dr. C. F. Dooms.

The anuual meeting of tho V ietoria

Philosophical Institute was hold in

London, June 8 h, the Karl of Sbaf'cs
! ury, tho ptisi-lo t, in th- chair. There
were u large num er of en-ineut persons
present, among tl cui Dr. Deems, form-

erly of North Carolina, now ol tho
Church of the Strangers, New York,
wio is t aveling in Europe

I)r Deems (who, on r sing to speak,
wnv a once r-quested by the Earl of
8 aftcshury to couie on to the raised
dniu by the president's ohaii) begin his
speech by urging the great value of the
work of the society, winch now num-
bered its supporters in every part of the
globe, whether in America or any other
part of the world, would strengthen its
hands by joining as members, lie then
?poke of the high value of tho people's
edition, of its more popular papers, ns

enabling the society to place the results
of its labors in the bauds of the masses >

"and now," said l>r Deems, "I hope I
s' all, as an Auieiicuu, uot frighten an

English audience by being th ught to

do a very strange thing, i don't know,
hut the faot is, I am going to ta-k about
your president [oheers]. You know, io

America, we old people remember hear
ing about L >rd Shaftesbury? our L-rd
Shaftesbury? whto we were boys, ohll-
dr n, and now we still hear about hiui<
his name being associated with every
thing noble aud tor the good of man,
and y'ik" I left New York the ouly
man 1 was told to be sute and See was

Lord Shaftesbury, an J I expected to see
au old decrepit mail, leaning on another
for support ; but wlieu lo walked into
this room his step was firm aud hia eye
was bright us that of any one, and long
may he I ve to gladden our heurts and to

do the Muster's work, to whiah he has
devoted his life " [I 1reat cheering] It
would be impossible to deserib-. tho
masterly speech and maimer of 'Dr
Deems Suffice it to say thut thcro was
no spoeeh that pleased BO much ; there
was the directness a d simplicity about
it which is now making American orato
ry s i increasingly popular io England.

Stonewall J >kson'a flag

At tho flag room of the War Depart
tnent, a few days since, three men called,
and 'Do of them asked to see the corps
fl ig ol General Stonewall Jackson. It
was handed to him In silence he held
it for some time, then on his knees he
carefully spread it on the fluoi. When
one of his friends askeu him what he
wua doing, ho answered, tears streaming
froui his eyes: "Can't the father look
at the son, or the son at hit father 1
This flag uiy father held when be fell
upon the battl fit Id ; this flag my brother
held?he, too, died ; I also carried it !"

whereupon he raised his hands to Heav
en and poured out a most fervent prayer
His friends hnd hard work to eet him to

give up the flag, but when rolling it up
(it was so worn) a small piece tell out,
the officer in charge picked up the pieoe
and gave it to tho man, nnd he departed.
It was a small net, yet as the officer in
oharge was an ex Union soldier it showed
a noble I'oeliug. and how one soldier oan

appreciate tbe reverential love for a bit
of bunting showed by another, even

w' en fighting on opposite aide*.?
Wathiwjton Po»t

The religious sect called the Dunkards
is now holding a groat convention at

Lanark. 11l Fully 30,000 people are
in attendance. Groat barraoks have
been built tor the throe days' meeting,
and the scene at tho oamp resembles an
army etfatnptueol

JOHN PLOUGHMAN 8 TALK ;

Oft

Plain Advico for Pluim People.

BY 0 11. SrtlltPEON.
?'? J>

4

ON BKIZINU Ol'l\gtTtlN(ri'll.

Some meu arc n-»v -r a«*ke when the

train starta, but orawl into the xtation

just in time to see that everybody is off,

mill tbeu sleepily say, "boar me. is the
train ({one '( My Mutch luust h-tve stop-

ped in the night!" They always oonie

into town a day after tho lair, and open
their wares an hour after the market is
over They make their hay wbeu the

sun has le!t off shining, and cut their
oorn as soon as the Que weuher is ended ;

has left tho «un, and look the stable door

after the steed is stolen They are liku
a oow's tail, always behind ; they take
time by tho heels, and not by tho fore

lock, if indeed they ever take him at till
They are no more worth than an old al
matiao ; their time has gone for boing of
use - but, unfortunately, you cannot throw
theui away i.s you would tho aluianae,
for they are like the eross old lady who
had au annuity loft her, and meant to

take out the full value of it ; they won't
die, though they arc of no use alive
Take it easy sod Live lonp nrc first eons

ins, they say, Bnd the tnore'a tho pity.
If they are immortal till their work is

done they will not die in a hurry, for

they have not even to work yet.
Shiftless people generally excuse their

I ziness by Baying, "they are only a Httle

behind but a little too late is much too

I tie, aud a miss is as good as a mile My
neighbor Sykes covered up His well after
his child was drowned in it; and was
very buay down at the Old Farm bringing
up buckets of water after every stick of
the h use had J>een burnt; one of these
days he'll be making hi« will when h.e
oan't hold a pen, and he'll be trying to

r«peut of hia sin» when bis saute* are

gne

These alow coaches think that to-mor-

r A is better thau to-day, aud take lor
their rule an old proverb turued topsy-

-1 turvy???Never do to-day what you ean
put off till to morrow." They are forever

waiting till their snip oouiee home, and

always d'Cauiing about things looking up

by and by ; while grass grows iu toeii
lurrows aud the cows get through tbe

g«ps in their hedges Ifthe birds would

but wait to have salt put on their tails

what u breakfast they would take home

to their families ! but while things move
as fast as they do, the youngsters at home

«il have to fill their months with empty

s; o 'US. "Nitfer uiind," say they, '-there
are hotter l.mos oojiiog, wait a little
.ouger " Their birda are all in tbe bush,
and rare fat ones they are, according to

their aooouot ; and so they need to be,
f>r they have had none in the hand as

yet, and wife and children are half

starved Something will turn up, they,
say; why don't the stupids go and turn

it up themselves 1 Timo and tide wail
for no man, and yet these fellows loiter
about as if they hud u fuehold of time,

a lease of their lives, aud a rabbit wurrcu
of opportunities They will find out

ih iir mistake when want finds t/iem out,
kn 1 that will not be long with some io

our village, for they are already a long
way on the road to Needbum 'i'hey who

would uot plough must not expect lo eat;
i hey who waste the spring will have a

I :au autuuin. They would not strike
wheu tho iron was hot, and they will
soon find the oold irou very hard.

"He that vill not when lie may,
When he will lie shall have nay."

Tiuie is not tied to a post, like a horse to
a manger; it pas.eth like the wiud, and

he wbo would grind his ooru by it must

set the mill sails. He that gapes till he
be led, will gapo till he be dead. No'.h
ing is to be got without pains ezoept

poverty and dirt In the old days they
said, ' Jack gets on by his stupidity ;"

Jack would find it vory different oowa
days, I think; but never tniud old times,

or any other times, would Jack get on

i by foolishly letting present jhances slip
by him ; for hares never run into tho

mouths of sleeping dogs. He that hath

time, and looks '.or better time, time

OOU.M thai he repents himsell of time.

There's no good in lying down and crying
"God help u«!" Qod heips those wbo

hlp themselves. When I see a nan

who deolares that tho times are bad, and
that ha is alwayf unlucky, I generally

i say to myself, that old goose dtd not sit

on tar eggs till they were all audlcd,
and now providenne is to be blamed be
cause they won't hatch I never had
any faith in luek at all, except that I
be'ievc good luck will catry a man oyer

a ditoh if he jumps wo'l, and will put a

, bit ot bacon into his pot if ho looks after '
his garden and keeps a pig. Luck gen

| erally eomes to tlxyio who lo"k after it_ 1
and uiy notion is that it taps at. leastonoe
in a lifetime at everybody's door, but il j
industry does not open it, awuy it goi'f. !
Those who have lost the last coach, aud |
let every opportunity slip by tluiu, turn j
to abusing providence for setting every '
thing against iheui; 'lf I were a hatter," |
s.ysone, "men would he boin wi hout I
b ads " "IlI Weill lo llu Sea f> r Water,'' j

J. fiuj U jiri' d \
up" K"ery wind is lotil for a entry

ship. Neither the wise nor the wealthy 1
can help hiui wbo has long lelustd lo

help hiu/Hclf.

Two Giants aud a Lwurf.

Three of the uiost reuinrkable men of
tho coulury arc now on exhibition in

Loudon al the Hoyal Aijuar um ?the
giant Chang, a tea merchant of I'ekin

;

Urtistad. a tall Norwegian; und Cle
L-iab, described as "the Clni e-e dwarf,

the smallest nmn in the world "

Chang
is the largest giant in existence, stands 8

feet 2 itiei os, nnd is highly edu irted,

speaking five different languages, inclu-
ding Kngiish, which lie speaks very

well, bu with the well known sit.g song
jl tie Chinaman. lie is 8 feet high
wilhoi.t his boots ; he measures GO inch-
es round the chest weighs 2ti s'.otie. ling

a span of 8 leet with his I'utsln tehed

arm', and signs his u&tne without au e<-
| tort upon u signpost 11) t'e-1 6 inches

high Chang is li 3 yeurs of age, and t

is about fi'tecu years sin>-e he. was iu
Kngland After five years' rts dencc in
the Celestial Kuipire he htturued to

Kurope for the l'aris Exhibition, and

has since vit-ited Vienna (where the Km"
peror gave him a ring he pn udly tihib
its, marked with the imperial eagles and

tbe initials of Francis Joseph). Berlin
and Hamburg. .Since his last residence
io this country Chang has grown six

inches He has a benevolent Mongolian
face, a courtly manner, and wears a rich
ly embroidered dress worked for him by
his sister, wbo is, like the rtst of bis

family, of only ordinary stature.

Neat to Chang, aud next by oo long

intervals, stands Hrustad, abont 7 feet
9 iuel-cs high, very muscular, very broad
baok, having as great a girth of chest as

Chang, and a wider snau in prop'-rtion
to his hetg'it. Uo has a low forehead,
but 9peaxs English faiily well. liiu>lad

has also a ring which he greatly deiights
in exhibiting. He presented il to him
self out of tho profits, it is supposed)
gained by being shown It is i] ounces
in weight, and a p< nny goes easily
through it. To grasp his mighty baud
in greoiing is liko shaking hands with

an oak tree, nis weight is 28 stone,
greater than Chang's, for his bones are

more massive. His age is 35
Che-uiiih, the dwarf, gives his ngc at

42, sings a Chinese elegy, describes him-
self with much fluency aud variety,sud,
as his height is only 25 inches, appears
to be what he is descrioed, the smallest
man in lhe world It is couimou for
exhibited dwarls to be over three feet
high. Sir Geoffrey Hudson, tbo dwarf
whom readers of Sir W -Iter S'tott- will

, best remember, measured 8 feet 9 inches
; when bu had attaiued his full stutuie.

One of the most honorable efforts in
Haucock's long military career relates to
the lalu of Mrs. Surrall. lie did not
have much to do wttii the oase, but did
all he could to save tbe unfurtunale
woman H- had charge of the military
division in which Washington was situ-
ated at the tiuie of the tria' and exiou-
lion of Mrs. Surratt, but lie was not a

member of tbe military com mission that
tried her, uor did he have anything to

! do with tbe ap|oin rnent of her hang-
man, Oen. Hurlraoft. All that jie did
do in connection with the case was iu

j Mrs Surratt's favor He obeyed the

| writ of habeas corpus issued iu her be-
i half by Judge Wjlie, and left the court

only by permission of the judge, alter
exhibiting the peremptory order of An-
drew Johnson suspending the writ of
habeas corpus in the District of Colum-
bia He tried to obtain ao interview for
Mrs Surratt with President Johnson,
aud when the day of ezeoution came he
stationed a line of oouriera from the Kx-
ecutive Mansion to the pleoe of execu-
tion, iu order that the hoped-for repiieve
might be instauuy commuuicaicd The

! blood ol Die iuuoucut w.«uiuu la not ou
1 his hands.

tsuoech of Hon. A. S. Morrimon at'
Qotdsbofo Seminary.

On Wednesday night last the closing
cxero ses of Prof. K P. Troy's eohool
wns opened at the town hall, with an ad-
dress by Hon. A S. Meniuiou. The
hall was douscly packed with friends
aud patrons of the school, who were

eager to henr anything in qoniuieiidaliuu
of the institution and its principal.

Mr. Mcrrimon was inlroduued in \u25a0

very p'eas.ttit manner to the audience by
Mr. Troy.

This Goo in ,ln able mnnner.
treated the subject of ''Practical Eduon
toin

" lie portrayed clearly and Irulj
the depths of degradation into which
our people were B oepod from the wan l

of edUH»'T'>n ? fhi showed what f-ducn

tiim had done lor othor Slates, and whu l

ilic want of it bad brought this State;
showing nisi) the advantages which oo-

cvite from an educated mind, and the
in si ry, incapacity and poverty entailing
fro u iho want of it. 110 held thut ev

cry farmer, mechanic or Hrti«an should
he editoated in his bunnies*, and uiust

be in order to assume an indep, ndert
p.ace in life. Vie cannot have skilled
workmen without educating thcui ; hence
al; our wearing apparel is impor'ed
Our soil is as good as any in the United
S'ates whiie that of Massachusetts is

i ln poorest, and they raise twenty-eight
bushels ot corn to the acre where we

raise fourteen?cunse, they ore educatei!
farmers, tl.ey know the nnt'ire of »h>
soil and what it is adapted to; they pay
ten times more for education than we (io

a-id le*s ror whisky Other States rmri

the benetii of o-ir industries beuause we

neg'cot. uulture ; without eulturo pe<-ple
tolerate thieving, gsmblinp. drunkenjiu \u25a0»

etc. It in the duty of sooiety to put it
down. Where people are edu'-ated
ally they are happier and ui'>re prosper-
ous. Cultivate the mind, not the appe-
tite. The man who exeroises au aesthet-
ic taste is far hnppier that, he » bo
g iruiand *<!«. Kai-o yonr children to

emulate the noble speeimeos'of manhood ;

train them to elevate p stent} to a lugli-
it plane iban we now ouuupy. The
ud-lrcss clearly portrayed the aharacter
of the speaker. It was an exquisite
creaiion of the iuiaginntion, ami was
ireneraliy regarded as a master effort «>i

i legant uouoeptioii. The arties* beuevo
leuce which beemcd tbr-/Ui/Jiout Ui-
ipeech ; the graoe nod elegance of o<>m
position, and his chaste style bespoke his
moral as well iu* intellectual character
At the olns« of bi» aduress the Judge
was presented with a htndsouie basket
bot|tlut, for wliieh ho piea»anli.y Illaie.ed
the fuir donor? GuldtLiru Aletithyvr.

Her Heart in Her Daughter's Grave.

Tho beautiful and aoaouip)i-''i.ed
daughter of General llaucuck vu just
nb-.ut to enter society *hon 6hn died on
Governor's She was iho pr'de
of her p'rents' heart, and they livro in
their though is uf her. Only the other
da) General Hauoock aatit thai lie hail

uo wish or chance lo be a candidate, and
that ali he l ad heeti living for was gone.
Mr«. Hancock, whom the General UI*T

ried in Nt. L uis. was.reeeutly told that
she would bo ibe ucxi lady ol tbe VV bite
llou-e, and she replied thai hei %eait
was not iu tho White Ilous<, hut. in her
daughter's grave. The Geporal is qu'fe
hoart-brokeu over his loss Ho diti not

dresui of a nomination, and up tfi the
lu.il moment elleved that his name was

being mentioned ouly in a casual way
and that il wou.d be drooped when the
balloting began ? ftt. I'. flcrahl

An extraordinary feat of human en

durance was oouiutciioud in New York

last Mouday. It is uotbing-less tbau an

attempt al voluntary abaliueoee from all
food during a con tin um period of forty
days uud forty nights. This task was

begun by Dr. H S. Tanner, of Mineap
oils, Minnesota, St Clarendon Hall. Tho
large hall will be cleared of everything
except a small cot bed, oo which the
i'r. will repose at night, and a constant

watch will be kept night and day by
phy-iciuos who have undertaken that
task io the interest of science L'r Tan-
ner will lake no food of any description;
he will uot be allowed to uso tobacco or

i any, other narcotto or stiiuiilaut but he
j will' be at liberty to use any i|<iaulily ol

j pure Croton water that he may desire
If he sucoceds in acoouiplishing tbe
feat under the scrutiny of medical men,

he will justly be regarded as one ol ibe
wouders of the preseut age.

The receipt* of internal revenue for
the fiscal year eudiug June 30 are $123,-
000,00(1. an iocrea»e of #10,000,000
over las' year, and #3,000,000 more than

i the department estimates. Tbe increase

is derived troui whiaky, \u25a0 igi«*s and cigar-
ettes. Tbo revenue Iroai manufactured
tobacco has tallun off smiewhat, owi ig
to the heavy reduction of the tax

DUMBER 5.
LTf9th-^»IHDg.

An Oil mj oiiAi was s'anding in
front of u donrtßt*Toffi" , v t'i an aiiitiu,

unhappy fiVi'4 W"HI»ue tySk,'#rid two yards
of Si# lew¥r jew. Ha
cant torrowfoi gleetes upward to the
dentist's aign at.d in ? herniating sort of

\u25a0way placed his VtAt 6b''tS# lower stair ;

then ikWe t>4t tbi street again, aa if he
Lad mnething Col. Soloa
eanio along at thia moment, and with *

1 houghtftfl IKforest in the uiau'a welfare,
paid: JIIHOt/ "

"Tontlmekt, eh 7 Goin' to have it
pulled t No ? Well, you'd better go
right'tfjrafore your courage fails you.
Worst'rhiuti in the world is pulliu' a

tooth. I've btea through the war, hod
belt) ldTlga ffliot aWay, nrteen hu!lets in

my head, and doctors run a probe
through a hole in my shoulder right
d.iwn my body to my toe?thought it
would kill me. But, uiaD alivo, I never
knew what paiu was 'till I had a tooth
pulled. May be you think the tooth"

che is horrible. It it; it's awful ! But
wai till the dentist runs them air iron
t.ings ill yur mouth, pus the tooth

| do *ii through your jiwb ni, and
M-eti yuwokb sway as if he was

?>u an old-engine, aud yer'il thirst tha
toothache ain't LO uiore to be couipared
to it than a fleabiie is to a railroad aeci-
ient Yir better gu light up and have
it out Don't let eny body say I caused
ver to buolt out I merely ' wanted lo

prepare ycr mi- J fer it Aud don't y:.r
t ike ethi r Knew a man ouct, about
y"ur OOOJ^U xiwj nud build, who t""k
ther, i.nU he di-d It's dangerous Jut

go light up and have it out. I'll go up

'.ViIL 'J Jr tin' ace how yer staoj it when
be befrina twwtin' ihe bones arour.d.
Yer wou't aieep a wink 10-uigl:t if yet

?ioi.'t hnve it out ; and maybe you won't
unyh.'W for sometimes the tooth br4aku

--he jaw,inflammatory rheumatism strikes
the what Vita-name, and the what-tfiej-

H it sets in "

?Just at this momnnt. a young man
: Taction. JJ on » Fimoh horn in one of
the upper Tn<*T?ia hlew a long ear piercing
hlast, like (ho yell of a man in distrem,
«n f as the Hound echoed through tha
hall, the eWoiief asi d : 'That's it, there
is ao;:-e one getting a tooth pulled now

and the d ntist'liaa not more than given
he fivst twiat, ift'.er. Come right up

and havf yours yanked. Whoop ! there
he goea again !" a« another terrible blast
from the horn came down the ataircaae.

Hold on, h(ij|j oij,,',' yell-d the Colonel
?but ho wjK nut (tyjiek.qQOUfh to, fop

man with thjj aching toefh, qrho

rushed nut »f doorway.aud dwf*]|he
trm-t ao faf thai his two yards of Sao*

m'l b>-otmiu unwound and #t seamed be-
hind hi.ui like ctupii.lj // dangeg?-while
the villainous old .Colonel sat down on
the low. r t.teji aiyj laughed till his ayea
..ched Oil tb'ly J)irrick,

? , /.<, r ~

The dootora and ho man oouldn't ljve
aud wenping friends surrounded his bed-
side He »«s yia|ittp««d there was much
to hnl4 hi«n to iif'u. IWetrugglod htrd
mentally u» «oe»pt the situatiea, but he

oouldn't feel right about it. At Jangth
< be opened bis eyes aud asked in a feofcle

whiaper if tae leader of the village band

was at home If so be desired as a last
dying request that the baud be brought
out aud allowed t« play one of their

iavorite aire, No 6, he thought, under
bis window. The appeal was grAoted,
!? ud before the concluding strain was
reached a submissive smile hovered about
the shrunken lips of the departiug one
us be murmured, "I'm?resigned?.
Nothing? worse?can ?happen?now."
Then his light went out.

BKUMIDI'S SUCCKSSOR ?When Brumi-
di, the great fresoo artist, died, he left
his wori incomplete To follow np the
work of decorating the interior of the
Capitol according to his plan will take
the auccpfaive life times of several artiste
Just before bis death he chose as his
successor Scntr C 'Stiggini, w.hom he re-
commended aa ono worthy in every way
to come after him. This gentleman bar
been engagtd, aud will soon take up
Hrumidi's work where he lell off?'the
allegorical fresco in the rotunda' "The
agreement Is that if the work i* not aat-

isfaetorv it is to be rubbed out.-"- Wii4-
imjtoiK Cmr C<MMn<mtneciUk , v ,

Hand 'lph Msoon College, Va., baa
oonlerred the degree of Dootor ot Divl-

oity upon ProfesMr A W. Mangum, of
the IJoiverfdty of *H-t4 Oandina.
li ictehir of Arts fft»v4tn>«N«4 «« W.
W. Sawder nod
Carolina.


